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ABSTRA.CT

Purpose: To evaluate inLravascular xenotransplantation of macroencapsulated pancreatic islet cells in the process of the

ffeatnent of diabetes mellitus type I without immunosuppressive therapy.

Material and methods: Xenogenic intravascular transplantation was performed in l9 patients with diabetes mellitus (type l)
having high insulin demand and frequent hypo- and hyperglycemic comas without immunosuppressive therapy. The culture
was obtained from 3rd trimester rabbit fetuses. Cell culfure suspension was encapsulated into microporous macrocapsule made

ofnylon and grafted into the deep femoral artery or theforearm cubital vein after performing arteriovenous anastomosis.
Re.ults For i yea.s uft., truorpluotation, positive results were observed in 14 recipient s tli.ly"l.The rotal decrease of insulin
demand was 60-65%, and hypo- and hyperglycemic comas disappeared completely. while C-peptide and immunoreactive
insulin levels sisnificantly increased. reverselv correlatine with the fructosamin level. as a orotein slvcation marker
Conclusions: Xlnot unriluntation of pun.r.utic islet ce"lls is a beneficial alternative ,o ulloounril*tation, which allows to
overcome allogenic ceil deficit. Macroencapsulation of islet cells with their subsequent grafting into the vascular lumen creales
double immune isolation and allows overcoming acute and chronic graft rejection without immuno- suppressive therapy. It
considerably decreases insulin demand, compensates hypo- and hyperglycemic conditions. makes the course ofdiabetes stable,
and improves the quality of patients'life.
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ABBREVIATIONS

DM type 1 - diabetes mellitus type 1

IRI - immunoreactive insulin

APF - arteria profunda femoris

FA - serum fiuctosamin

AVA - arteriovenous anastomosls

INTRODUCTION

Cunently, pancreatic islet cell transplantation is considered

to be the most appropriate and promising method in treating

diabetes mellitus type I (DM type 1). But despite different

methodological approaches to transplantation, grafting

results are not quite satisfactory mainly because of immune

islet destruction and graft rejection. Using the Edmonton
protocol of allogenic islet transplantation makes it possible

to obtain insulin independence within a year in 44% of

recipients, partial functioning of the grafted islets in 28%;

complete death ofthe graft is observed in28Yo ofrecipients

when using immunosuppressive therapy and islet regrafting

[1]. Experimental research showed the possibility to prevent

rejection by immune isolation of islet cells using mlcro- or

macroencapsulation, but fibrosis development around capsules

resulted in poor cell nourishment, function and death [2-5].
The use of immune favorable areas of islet location seems

to be quite attractive in cell transplantation [6]. This makes it
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possible to do without immunosuppressive therapy, and use

not only allogenic but xenogenic sources of insulin producing

tissue. Previous experimental studies, investigating various

tissue survival in blood circulation, showed that tissues with

diffirse nourishment may survive for a long time without

rejection [7,8]. This made it possible to realize that blood

circulation, as well as frontal eye division, brain, and testicles

are immune favorable areas, where neither cellular nor humoral

recipient immunity acts [9]. The experiments we carried out

on macroencapsulated rabbit islet cell transplantation into the

aorta lumen of dogs with alloxan-induced diabetes mellitus

showed long term antidiabetic effects of xenotransplantation

in mammals, which resulted in complete insulin independence

for 3 years without immunosuppressive therapy. Abioartificial

pancreas with a structure similar to pancreatic Langerhans islet

appeared to be formed in the vascular lumen. Morphological

studies showed no inflammation and TJymphocyte infiltration

in the capsule [0,11]. Accounting for all this, the objective

of the study was to evaluate effectiveness of intravascular

xenogenic transplantation of macroencapsulated islet cells

while treating DM type 1 patients without immunosuppressive

therapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental and clinical application of xenogenic

transplantation of pancreatic islets in the vascular channel is

regulated by a resolution of the Belarussian State Medical

University Ethical Committee and order of the Ministry

of Public Health Services of the Republic of Belarus #36

from 19.02.2001 "About clinical application of a method of

transplantation of islets into patients with diabetes mellitus".

For transplantation, we used fetal rabbit (II trimester

pregnancy) pancreatic islet cells. Korsgren et al. ll2] ard

Blumkin et al.ll3l methods were used to obtain and cultivate

islet cells followed by microbiological, virusological and

tumorplastic graft testing. For one transplantation, there

were from 9 to 12 rabbit fetuses used. Using rabbit islets is

based on the resemblance of the rabbit insulin molecule and

human insulin which differ in only 2 amino acids [14]. Islet

cell firnctional activity was defined by light microscopy

using an inverted microscope, selective coloring of insulin

producing cells with ditizone, FITS marked insulin antibodies,

deflning immunoreactive insulin (IRI) (Rio-INS-PG-1251,

IBOCh, Belarus). Before transplantation, the average insulin

concentration in the culture, after cell stimulation with 5 mM

glucose for 24 hours, was not less than 1000 nmoVl-.

To microencapsulate xenogenic islet cells, a nylon

microporous macrocapsule (pore diameter 1-2p) wasused [5].
The macrocapsule was cylinder-shaped 30-40 mm in length

and3-4 mm in diameter. The macrocapsule provided bilateral

insulin, glucose and trophogen diffi.rsion, simultaneously

preventing islet cell contact with the recipient's T-cells

Figare 1. Diagram of implantation of nacrocapsule into the

arteria profunda femoris.

Figure 2. Diagran of implantation of nacrocapsule into the

venous fragment of arteriovenous anastomosis on the forearm.

and thrombocltes. The average islet cell number for each

macroencapsulation and transplantation was > 6000 IEQs/kg.

Intravascular islet cell xenotransplantation was recommended

for patients having DM tlpe 1, labile diabetes course with

frequent hypo- and hyperglycemic conditions, exogenic

insulin progressive resistance, high insulin demand (>40

Ulday), prolonged disease (>5 years), progressive chronic

diabetes complications (retinopathy, nephropathy, angiopathy),

pancreatogenic diabetes mellitus with high insulin demand.

We performed 19 xenogenic islet cell transplantations in

hospital to diabetes mellitus (type l) patients (7 women

and 12 men), their age ranging from23 to 53. Their insulin

demand ranged from 42 to 100 U/day. In 3 patients, diabetes

mellitus resulted from previous total pancreonecrosis. Islet cell

macrocapsule was transplanted into arteria profunda femoris

(APF) using autovenous angioplastics (Fig. 1) or into the

forearm cubital vein with arteriovenous anastomosis (AVA)

formation (Fig. 2).
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Figure 3. Level of immunoreactive insulin (mcUll,), fructosamin (mcmoVl) and C-peptide (nmol/L) in recipients (n:8) after

transplantation.
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Every patient gave informed consent. For 5 days after

surgery all patients were administered standard antithrombotic

therapy (reopoliglucin 400 ml intravenously, pentoxiphillin

400 ml intravenously, fraxiparin 2500 IU subcutaneously

twice a day). Before and after surgery xenotransplantation

effectiveness control included observations, defining 24-hov

glycemia profile and insulin demand, serum C-peptide

(C-peptid Irma, Immunotech, Checkia), immunoreactive

insulin (IRI) (Rio-INS-PG-1251, IBOCh, Belarus) and serum

fructosamin (FA) (Fructosamin kit, Roche Diagnostics,

Poland) as a better liability index ofproteins glycation.

RESULTS

During the first24 hours after surgery all patients developed

insulin independence, and blood glucose levels became

normal. During the next days, considerable rippling of

glycemia with increasing insulin demand up to 42.6t0.45 Ul

day was registered. 1-1.5 months after transplantation, the

diabetes course became stable, hypo- and hlperglycemic

conditions were completely absent, insulin demand decreased

to 28.610.55 U/day, glycemia became normal with supportive

insulin therapy. A total decrease of insulin demand was

60-65%, being stable for 2 years.

The C-peptide serum level before islet transplantation

was 2.9+1.4 nM, which showed pancreatic B-cell complete

malfunctioning. By the 14ft day after swgery it increased up

to 89.0+5.2 nM (P<0.05), then it gradually decreased; and

by the 6th month after transplantation, it was 33.0t2.1nM

and later 29.3!2.7nM (P<0.01 compared to the pre-surgery

period). The C-peptide level increase directly correlated

to the insulin demand decrease and a significant IRI level

increase, the correlation index being 0.578. By the 14'h day

after surgery the IRI increase was 29.5+2.39 mcU/L (before

surgery 437+l37mcUlL, P<0.05); then, its gradual decrease

--r'- C-peptide

up to 20.03+3.74mcUlI- (P<0.05) was observed (Fig. 3).

This level was maintained for 2 years after transplantation.

Some time later, a considerable decrease of serum FA level,

being a protein glycation marker, was registered; it reversely

correlated with C-peptide and IRI levels. By the 6ft month

after transplantation, serum FA level decreased down to 260.0
+11.0 mcM (before surgery 340.0t24.0 mcM, P<0.05); and

by the end of the 2od year, it was 250.0+24 mcM (P<0.05

compared to the pre-surgery value).

Determining lymphocytes CD3, CD4, CD25, CD95

markers after transplantation during a period of 3 days to 6

months did not reveal reliable changes ofthese indices, which

confirmed that T-cell immunity to grafting was absent.

Two weeks, l, 6, 12 and I 8 months aft er surgery all patients

underwent ultrasonographic and dopplergraphic vascular

examinations (HDI 5000, Philips) of the transplantation site

to exclude thrombosis and to evaluate blood flow Neither

vascular lumen narrowing nor thrombosis was registered.

The doppler examination showed that peak linear blood flow

velocity in the general femoral artery was 7.37+0.29 m/sec;

in the deep femoral artery in the area of capsule implantation,

it was 1.7+1.1 m/sec. When implantation into the venous

division of AVB blood flow was perfonned, linear velocity

was consistent with blood flow velociS' in the portal vein.

We didn't find any complications connected with the

transplantation during the whole period ofinvestigation. There

were two complications of a purely surgical origin noted -

lymphorea in the area of a wound in the hip and a formation

of a false aneurism arteria profunda femoris, which required

capsule removal.
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DISCUSSION

While evaluating xenotransplantation results, we used the
result scale of the Edmonton protocol. Within 2 years, positive

results of intravascular xenogenic islet cell transplantation
were registered in 14 (73.7%) out of 19 patients. The positive

result of xenotransplantation is insulin decrease by 50 or
more percent. The total decrease of insulin demand was
60-65%. After transplantation no patient developed a hlpo-

or hlperglycemic coma, which significantly improved the
quality of their lives. Satisfactory results were registered in
2 patients. The total decrease of insulin demand was no more
than l0%o. Three patients returned to previous insulin doses
within a year.

The most favorable effect of intravascular transplantation
was observed in 3 DM I type patients, who previously had

suffered pancreonecrosis. Glycemia rippling in the early
post-surgery period was insignificant and easily corrected by
simple insulin injections. Two weeks after transplantation, the
insulin dependence of these patients decreased by 80-85%
ard was 17.0f2.48 U/day with a stable normal glycemia. A
favorable transplantation effect in these patients is likely to
result from the non-immune diabetes nature. Unfortunately,
the absence of a full euglycemic transplantation effect against
the background ofa rather high serum C-peptide level and IRI
remains unclear. Examination of the 2 patients whose insulin
demand increased and was equal to the pre-surgery level a year

after transplantation showed that for 2 years they had rather
high C-peptide and IRI levels, which testified to maintenance
of grafted islet cells function.

One of the probable causes of incomplete transplantation
antidiabetic effectmaybe a death ofa certain isletcellpool inthe
early post-transplantation period because of no vascularization
and cell nourishment. A number of experiments showed that
no graft revascularization during the first several weeks after
transplantation resulted in apoptosis and islet death [16]. Our
experiments also showed that during the first weeks after
transplantation, tp to 40%o of islet cells died, as there was no
adequate vascularization. Neoangiogenesis, which developed
in macrocapsule 2 weeks after transplantation, allowed other
islet cells to remain vital, their functioning in case of good

vascularization is maintained for 3 years. It's possible that full
insulin independence was not achieved due to a certain insulin
resistance to rabbit insulin.

A comparative analysis of the transplantation methods
used showed that they are all rather effective. But the most
preferable method seems to be islet cell transplantation into
the forearm cubital vein with AVA formation. This method
is less traumatic and more physiological, making it possible
for islet cells to contact both arterial and venous blood and
get into systemic venous blood flow These patients showed a
faster and larger decrease of insulin demand and euglycemia
was maintained for a long time while exogenic insulin therapy
didn't exceed 19.012.48 U I dav.

In the post-surgery period, complications were revealed

in 2 patients. One patient who was operated on against the

background ofrenal failure, showed lymphorrhea ofthe upper

femoral third for 30 days. In the second case, the surgical

wound was infected, autovenous angioplastics failed and false

APF aneurysm developed. Due to this, the capsule had to be

removed andAPF needed dressing. An insulin demand, which

decreased from 52 to 24Ulday after transplantation, increased

to previous levels after graft removal. This fact also clinically

confi rmed intravascular graft functioning.

While using intraportal transplantation, cells are diffusely

distributed around hepatic parenchyma by blood flow and
precipitate in perisinusoidal spaces [17,18]. Islet cells may

easily contact T:cells, which results in their gradual rejection

6- 1 2 months aft er transplantation, despite immunosuppressive

therapy. In pancreatic Langerhans islets there are cells of a

different chemotype (ct, F, I- cells), which presupposes their

direct intercellular interaction. This cellular interaction is

broken in case of intraportal grafting, and may have impact

on their function and survival. Islet macroencapsulation

makes it possible to preserve this intercellular interaction.

Neoangiogenesis development in the capsule, graft

revascularization and trophics confirm that in the vascular

lumen a bioartificial pancreas, with all its characteristics such

as structure, blood supply and function, was created.

CONCLUSIONS

Xenotransplantation of pancreatic islet cells is a favorable
alternative to allotransplantation, which makes it possible to

solve the problem of allogenic cell deficit and avoid many

ethical problems. Implantation of macroencapsulated islet

cells into vascular lumen, which is an immune favorable area,

creates double immune isolation, which allows to prevent

acute and chronic graft rejection without immunosuppressive
therapy. Bioartificial pancreas formation in blood flow makes
it possible to considerably decrease the recipient's insulin

dependence and insulin demand, make the diabetes course
stable, compensate its acute complications and improve

the quality of the patients' life. Islet cell encapsulation and
capsule grafting into blood flow makes it possible to perform

other endocrine tissue grafting, for example th1'rocfles and
parathyrocytes in case ofthyroid and parathyroid pathology.
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